
Tens of thousands of farmed salmon confined to net pens produce a 

huge amount of waste: chemical, biological, organic, and inorganic.  

For more than 25 years, researchers around the world have recognized 

the harm from salmon farm waste and its long-term impacts on water 

quality, fisheries resources, and sea-bed ecology.1  

THE WASTE PROBLEM

Salmon net pens discharge untreated sewage, including contaminated feed laced with chemi-

cals, toxic residues, nitrogen, phosphorus, and copper and zinc—not to mention diseases and 

parasites—directly into coastal waters throughout the world.  In addition, tons of contaminated 

salmon, together with processing wastes—bones, entrails, and even the carcasses of seals, sea 

lions, and other predators—are dumped in landfills or processed for fertilizer or animal feed.  

Sewer Systems in the Sea

Experts have calculated that factory salmon farms, each extending over several acres of coastal 

waters, discharge extremely high concentrations of untreated sewage.  

•  According to Scotland’s World Wildlife Fund, salmon farms there produce nitrogen wastes equal 

to a human population of more than nine million people.2

Even industry insiders concede that a typical 200,000-fish salmon farm releases: 

•  nitrogen equal to 20,000 humans, 

•  phosphorus equal to 25,000 humans, and 

•  fecal matter roughly equivalent to a city of 65,000 people.3

In 2000 and 2001, nutrient discharges from aquaculture in the Northeast Atlantic, including Scot-

land, Denmark, Norway, and Ireland, were estimated at almost 40,000 tons of nitrogen and 6,600 

tons of phosphorus.4

Pollution from Nutrients

Sewage and other wastes from salmon farming causes far-reaching environmental harm by:

•  contaminating the sea-bed and its shellfish species,

•  contributing to the antibiotic resistance of shellfish and wild fish, and

•  causing eutrophication that triggers toxic algal blooms.

The accumulation of sewage on the seafloor under and around salmon farms directly harms 

marine biodiversity.  Scientists in Scotland, Norway, Ireland, and Canada have all shown that some 
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of these effects may last several years and extend for several hundred meters away from salmon 

farm.5  Divers have also found biological “dead zones” under salmon farms—areas on the sea-bed 

devoid of marine life.  This problem is so prevalent that every few years salmon farmers relocate 

their net pens to prevent the sea-bed from completely dying.  As a result, salmon farms are gradu-

ally moving further offshore and contaminating a larger area of once healthy water.

Pollution from Chemicals 

Salmon farm sewage often contains chemicals 

and contaminants6 that easily enter the food 

chain and accumulate as they move up it, ulti-

mately reaching humans.  Among these chemi-

cals are: 

•  copper

•  zinc

•  tributyltin, a fungicide 

•  oxytetracycline and oxolinic acid, both antibiotics

•  ivermectin, an anti-parasite compound 

•  emamectin benzoate, cypermethrin, azame-

thiphos tefl ubenzuron, and dichlorvos—all 

insecticides.

• polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs).7

The abuse of antibiotics by large salmon farming 

operations has not only led to chemical resistance 

in wild fi sh species but also raised health concerns 

for humans whose diets already include milk, eggs, and meat products containing unknown 

amounts of similar drugs.8  

Pollution from Mass Mortalities

Massive farmed salmon deaths (euphemistically referred to as “morts” in the industry) add to the 

burden of pollution from commercial salmon farms.  Industry-wide, mortality rates in factory salmon 

operations range from 10 percent to 40 percent.  Outbreaks of infectious diseases, such as Infec-

tious Salmon Anaemia, may necessitate the slaughter of 100 percent of a farm’s stock, as it did in 

Scotland in 1998-99 when eight million fi sh had to be killed to stem the spread of disease.

The sheer volume of dead fi sh can only be measured in tons.  In British Columbia, for example, 

where factory farms produce 70,000 tons of salmon annually, an estimated 20,000 tons of dead 

fi sh have to be discarded each year.  Globally, production of almost 1.9 million tons of salmon pro-

duces a disposal problem for several thousand tons of dead and dying salmon.

In many parts of the world, thousands of tons of dead farmed salmon are dumped every year 

in landfi lls.  Because most salmon farms are in remote locations, dead fi sh are often expediently 

dumped in isolated areas rather than farmers paying to ship the waste to legitimate treatment 

sites.  In Scotland, for example, one company was caught dumping thousands of disease-

suspected farmed salmon on an environmentally sensitive beach.9
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Alternative disposal methods involve depositing fish in large silos and applying chemicals to has-

ten decomposition.  Dead salmon, some diseased and others contaminated with chemicals, may 

also be used by farmers for fertilizer or converted to compost and applied to farms and gardens.  

Still other salmon “morts” end up in pet food or as feed on mink farms.

CLOSING THE NET ON WASTE 

Alternatives to irresponsible dumping and waste discharge have been tried for several years.  

Scotland’s Environmental Protection Agency experimented with various systems until the late 1990s 

when it yielded to industry pressure and concluded that the cost of requiring new technologies 

was “not viable for commercial salmon production under present economic conditions.”  Similar 

studies in Canada, with treatments for waste water from salmon farms, were also declared “uneco-

nomic” and discontinued.10

Although dead salmon and their wastes can be safely disposed of with various filtration and 

treatment systems to protect marine ecosystems, the salmon farming industry has resisted all such 

proposals in the interest of keeping costs low to offer the cheapest product possible.  The savings to 

consumers, however, means a far heavier price must be paid by wild salmon, the shellfish industry, 

and traditional commercial fishing livelihoods.  More to the point, no one yet knows the true cost of 

cheap farmed salmon to human health.  
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